
More significant than any screen performance was John Wayne’s real-life commitment to
the brave men and women of our United States Armed Forces. John Wayne represented
the heart of America by showing his unwavering appreciation to military service members
sacrificing their lives by participating in USO tours during World War II and the Vietnam
War. Duke would perform and meet with soldiers, giving them a bit of home and a reason
to press on. “I am an old-fashioned, honest-to-goodness, flag waving patriot.” – John
Wayne

Our premium sparkling wine – meticulously and artfully made in the traditional champagne
method – rivals anything from the best Champagne houses in Épernay and Reims. Join
us and toast to the men and women of our Armed Forces that have fought and died
preserving our liberty and justice for all.

The Duke - Reserve
2019 Cabernet Sauvignon - Napa Valley

4550 Silverado Trail N.
Calistoga, CA 94515

26 Bar - Reserve
2019 Chardonnay - Carneros, Napa Valley

Sparkling Blanc de Noirs - Napa Valley
The Duke - Reserve

John Wayne Family Wines

John Wayne lived as he worked during his free time, spending time out on the range
raising cattle and chasing adventures on the open water – a true outdoorsman.  
 Along with his longtime friend Louis Johnson, The Duke owned a 14,000-acre working
purebred Hereford cattle ranch in Arizona – the 26 Bar Ranch. It raised more than 400
bulls each year. Each year at the ranch, John Wayne would preside over an annual
Thanksgiving bull auction. “Courage is being scared to death but saddling up anyway.” 
– John Wayne 

From the chalky soil of the Carneros region in southern Napa Valley, this beauty exhibits
balanced fruit with tarte acidity making this wine a classic example of Premium Napa
Valley Chardonnay and sure to bring home top prize at the show. 

John Wayne is the portrait of an American whose confidence embodies the virtues that
are well worth preserving: the dislike for pettiness and love of hard work; the courage to be
lonely in pursuing your goals; the respect for individuals in all their determination; and
above all, the willingness to fight and die for a cause bigger than yourself. All of that is John
Wayne, and it’s neither male nor female, conservative nor liberal. What it is, and always
was, is American. “All I’m for is the liberty of the individual.” – John Wayne

Our flagship Napa Valley Cabernet Sauvignon is a classic representation of the
appellation’s preeminent varietal. Notes of black cherry, blackberry and plum are
complemented by hits of toasted oak, dried currant and baking spice. Fine-grained tannins
and ample brightness on the palate give way to a polished mouthfeel and exceptionally
long finish.
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The Duke - Reserve
2019 Cabernet Sauvignon - Napa Valley

4550 Silverado Trail N.
Calistoga, CA 94515

26 Bar - Reserve
2019 Chardonnay - Carneros, Napa Valley

Sparkling Blanc de Noirs - Napa Valley
The Duke - Reserve

John Wayne Family Wines

Suggested Retail Shelf Price: $56 per 750 ml

Suggested Fine Dining Wine List Pricing: $70 to $110

Artisan Fine Wine & Spirits Pricing: _____________________________

Suggested Retail Shelf Price:  $95 per 750 ml

Suggested Fine Dining Wine List Pricing: $120 to $180

Artisan Fine Wine & Spirits Pricing: _____________________________

Suggested Retail Shelf Price: $85 per 750 ml

Suggested Fine Dining Wine List Pricing: $105 to $170

Artisan Fine Wine & Spirits Pricing: _____________________________
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